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Capture of «ill Stolen Home» sn.l the Thieve* 
The Klamath .Sfar of labt week hs* 

Judge L. R. Webster left Friday the following report of a lucky official 
raniiui f,,r < ¿»Ilium iomiitv. ooiniz via ... _ r.The citizeu* of (»regon in every part 

of the state have watched with the 
greatest interest for the result of tne 
new census enumeration in Salem and • 
Portland, and now th* demand for a re
count of the rest of the state is unan
imous and determined, iu the face of 
the showing made, the demand is just 
aud reasonable. It is one that the au
thorities at Washington cannot refuse 

j to grant unless they are prepared to 
needlessly invoke the wrath of all Ore
gon, and bring upon the administra
tion the odium of perpetratiug a rank 
outrage upon our state. From all the 
state official*, members of the legisla
ture aud prominent men in all sections 
the “Oregouiau" has received letters 
and telegrams urging the demand for 
a recount. Gov. Pennoyer, fienators 
lX»lph and Mitchell aud Representa
tive Hermann have appealed to head
quarters, as follows:

REQUEST BY THE GOVERNOR.
State of Oregon, 1

Executive Department, • 
Salem, Sept. 15,1890. )

Hou. John W. Noble, Secretary In
terior, Washington, D. C.:—Conclu
sive evidence as to a faulty census of 
the «»unty of Multnomah and the city 
of Salem influenced the bureau offi
cials to order a re-count, which dem
onstrated the great inaccuracy of the 
first «»ant. Fully as conclusive evi
dence as to a faulty ix-nsus of the re
mainder of the state demands for it a 
re-count also, in order that Oregon’s 
just representation iti the state legis
lature may not lx* imperiled. The peo- 
ple of th« state of Oregon, upon ample 
proof of the inefficient work of t lie 
census bureau in its first effort, and in 
behalf of the sacred right of just rep
resentation, lx»th in congress and the 
state legislature, demand a re-count.

Sylvester Pennoyer, 
Governor of Oregon.

It i* rumored that ex-Preeident 
Cleveland will change his residence 
from New Y’ork to Boston.

Floods have greatly damaged prop- i 
erty along the Ohio nver aud other 
ugly streams iu the Eastern State* 
within the past week.

College hazing had a set-back at. 
Eastou, Pa., last Tuesday evening. A 
••soph” who was one of a party who 
broke into a freshman's room had liis 
head cracked by a baseball bat in the 
hands of the freshman.

J. B. H iggiu is credited with saying 
that it «»st* bun 838 to raise a colt al 
Rancho del P.iso in California. He ba* 
sol<i a hundred of them in a season at an 
average pnee of 811XXI. His plant at 
Raueho del Paso represent* an invest
ment of SlJXJO.bbO.

The republicans o[»eiie<! tlie political 
campaing iu California last Saturday 
evening by pubihe meetings in forty of 
the towns of the state. In San Fran
cisco a large au>lience was addressed 
by Col. H. H. Markham, of L »s An
gel«*, the cadidate for governor.

There are only two states pnxlnc- 
ing quicksilver, viz: California amt 
Oregon. There are bix mines, three in 
California ami three in Douglas otHinty, 
Or. There are *»*ven furnaces, three of 
which are in iJouglas county. The 
yield of silver w is in 1889 92,!»64 short 
tons or 26,464 tlasks. 'Die amount of 
wages paid was 8»’>26,289. The uumlier 
of men employed was 961.

“Grandma” H«*s,who lives west of 
town, says tn« Newlierg Graphic, 
crossed the plains m 1843, with th« 
first wagons that ever turned a wheel 
in Oregon. Thia was the wagon train 
that was tieaded by Dr. Whitiuau, the 
missionary who was murdered by the 
Indians a few years later. Mrs. Hess 
is 73 years old, ami has spent 47 years 
of her life as a resideut of Oregon.

• Kansas City, Sept. 14.—An immense 
deal in lands in Northwestern Texas 
has l»een closed by William Specht, 
founder of Specht's Colony m North
western Texas, and Gustave Ranger, of 
New York, “the sugar king.” They 
have purchased 7110,000 acre* in No 
Mau's Land and 550,000 acres more in 
Northwestern Texas, maklug a total of 
12150,000 acre*, for the purpose of rent
ing to cattle men as grazing lamia.

The legislature of Washington, con
vened in special session to reapportion 
the state in representative (listnet*, ac
complished its work in four days ami 
promptly adjourned. The bill as 
parsed makes the senate consist of 34 
member* instead of 35, a* tlie first sen 
at**, and 78 memliere ot the house in
stead of 70 members. There nre 34 
senatorial district* in the state, one 
senator for each district. Every small 
«»unty in the state which had not the 
required population to entitle it to re|>- 
resenuitiou was allow«! one represent
ative. Feattie and Tacoma have the 
largest representation in the present 
legislature. Washington will have au 
election for member* of the legislature 
and one representative in Congress, on 
Nov. 4th, next.

About a year ago the prees of the 
couutry contained a sensational ac
count of the domestic trouble of Rob
ert Ray Hamilton, of New York, a 
great gramlson of Alexander Hamil
ton, who had become fascinated by a 
woman of evil instinct* and life, and 
bad marri«l her, to his sorrow. She 
attack«! and stabbed a nurse girl in 
her cottage at Atlantic City, 
ami the arrest and trial brought 
out the story of her husband's domes
tic blunder. Recently Hamilton went 
out to Montana aud bought a rauch , 
on Snake river at a point where many 
Yellowstone park tourists and hunters 
procured their outfits. It is now re
port«! that be was drowned atxuit the 
middle of August while attempting 
to ford the nver on horseback, while 
out alone on an antelope hnnL No 
doubt the lonely end of bis darkened 
life, with its bitter, haunting memo
ries, was welcome to him.

THE OONOHESSIONAL DELEGATION.
On Tneaday, the Oregon Delegation 

in Congress cal lest upon Supt. Porter 
and presented the urgent telegrams 
from boards of trade in various parts 

' of Oregon, urgrog a re-count of the 
Htate; also, their own formal request, 
as follows:

Robert P. Porter, Superintendent of 
i Census — Sir: Based upon the in- 
cioeed despatches, and upon such oth
er presentation of facts as may be 
in:ide to you, or to the honorable Sec
retary of the Interior, as indicated by 
the within dispatch from the presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce of 
the city of Portland, Or., and other 
fact* within yonr knowledge arising 
out of the re-count recently made in 

; the county of Multnomah and city of 
Salem, we earnestly recommend, and, 
in view of the facts already present«!, 
respectfully insist ou are-enumeration 
of the people of the state of < »regon, 
save and except those of Multnomah 

I «»unty and Salem, where a re-count 
has already been had. If. for any rea- 

I son, yon as sujierintendent of the cen
sus should not feel warranted in order- 
mg a re-count, then we beg that this 

I communication, together with a brief 
outline of nil dispatches and demands 
from the state of Oregon, its various 

i chamliernof commerce, boards of trails, 
state officials aud other sources insist
ing on a re-count, will be presented 
for the consideration of the Secretary 

I of the Intenor and the president, witii 
i a view that the request of the people 
of Oregon, through their res|>ective 
officials and committees aud the Ore
gon delegation, may have the joint 

.consideration of the President, the 
I Secretary of the Interior aud yourself. 
| Sincerely hoping our request in that 

regard may meet with your favorable 
consideration, and lx*gging to be ad
vised of the action taken, we are, with 
great respect, your obedient servants, 

J. N. Dolph,
John H. Mitchell, 
Binger Hermann.

This communication, with all other 
facts, if not favorably looked upon by 
the siqierintendent,. may influence the 
Secretary ami President.

I

The annual reunion of the Pioneer 
Society of Southern «)r«gon is always 
an event of general interest to the j>eo- 
ple of Jackson county, and of peculiar 
pleasure aud enjoyment to the early 
Bi ttiers and older residents of the x al
ley, but upon no oc.-asioti has the .lay 
passed more pleasantly or more satis
factorily to the members of the wx-iety 
and their friends than it did at Jack
sonville, Thnrsdny of last week. The 
mellow air and quiet scenes of the 
early autumn, whispering of the time 
for rest from the arduous lalxirsof the 
summer months, put the pioneers in a 
perfect mood for reminiscence, as they 
drove along the wed worn roads, past 
thrifty farms and pleasant homes to
ward the pioneer town of the valley, to 
reach which many of them bad fol
lowed winding trails, seldom marked 
by wagon tracks, nearly forty years ago.

The exercises of the day began by 
the marsbaliug of the pioneers at the 
town ball, and their rtiarching thence 
to the court house, under command of 
Henry Klippel, Grand Marshal the 
Jacksonville Silver Cornet B iuJ. led 
by Adam Schmidt, furnisliing the 
music.

The circuit court room was mm>ii 
filled, aud the program, ns arranged 
previously, was earned out as follows, 
Gen. T. G. Ream«« presiding.

Music l»v the Juexsouville Silver 
Cornet Band.

Music by the choir, composed of 
Misses Kate Hoffm.iu, Cora Linn, Ma
mie Cronetmller, Mollie Miller. Rev. 
R. Eunis, John Miller, and Missl'arrie 
Beekman, organist.

Prayer by Rev, M. A. Williams, the 
venerable pioneer minister who has 
represented the Presbyterian church in 
the valley for so many years.

The memorial sketches of men»l»ers 
of the society who had died since the 
last tuiDud reunion were read by W. L. 
Miller, wEose elocutionary skill ren
dered full justice to the touching nar
rative, the delicate sentiment and the 
fine expression of the several tributes 
of respect and alTectiou for the dt 
ed friends and fellow-pioneers < 
writers chosen to perform the melan
choly task of preparing the memoirs. 
The sketches were in memory of Gen. 
John E. Rose, James A. Cardwell, John 
Watson, Isaac Constant and John Tice 

five vacant places in the pioneer 
ranks places that can never be filled, 
for the ranks of the pioneers cannot lx* 
recruited. Another company may take 
the plats* of the piomers in the life of 
Southern Oregon, but tne "old guard” 
will soon belong to history.

At the «»uciusion of the reading, a 
motion was made I v lion. C. C. Beck- 
man that the memoimls read lx* adopt- E|om ^.r,,l)irVi jUl| ,e j. p

1 utkI ritrtTlikii imrrtiul n iiuni »»»< »his. . , . .. *we learned that there were 210 mem- 
1» rs yet enrolled ou the lx»ok; the 
time will not be extended any later

eventuu for Gilliam ooiiDty, Koing via
Portland, to bold court for Judice
Bird of the 6th judicial district.

Our public school openxxl Monday .' “>r,,u "Pinger a specie ... pu .. 
^.,». pLr ..u Jnni.,,,1 ,m i K,>J « niember of the « rook

lURRrt- 
<>i tlw

with Prof. Price as principal, and 
Prof, and Miss Newberry as assistants. 
There are 166 scholars enrolled, aud 
they are still coming in.

Dr. Will Jackson made a profes
sional visit to Jacksonville last Thurs
day and Friday. Toe doctor is one of 
the most enterprising and wide awake 
citizens this town ever lost.

1. C. Whipp, who has been taking a 
5 week* vacation at I »end Indian, ac
companied by his family, has returned 
home and is busy at the Jacksonville 
marble works, finishing ami shipping 
orders to Douglas county.

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Brown, of Eagle 
Point, were in Jacksonville Thursday 
to attend the pioueer reunion, and 
sjent a few days later in visiting their 
many friends at the old home in Jack
sonville.

Mrs. Anna Dean and Mrs. B. W. 
Dean, of Willow Springs, were in 
town Tuesday. Mrs, Anna Dean is 
one of the honored pioneers of Soiitli- 
em Oregon and she was cordially wel
comed by her many friends who re
gretted that she was not with them 
at the P oneer Reunion.

Kecoiuer Holmes is nicely title,! ii| 
in ins new office and is gelling up me 
records with admirable accuracy and 
tiealiiess; the vault which has ls*eti 
opened for the records will lie sup
plied with patent »oil» r shelves, which 
will prevent the Isxiks from continual 
sl.elf wear.

Mrs. A<L.ie Ross Schmidt, wife of 
Julius Schmidt, the eloping cab driver 
of Albany, swore out a complaint to
day before Justice Plymale, charging 
him with adultery. Mrs. Schmidt has 
cured for their little child, which is 
hopelessly afflicted with softening and 
enlargement of the brain, with the 
heroism of a true woman since her 
separation from her husband, and she 
has the sympathy of ail.

Julius Schmidt, who has attained 
some notoriety ill newsjxiper circles of 
late, arrived m Jacksonville this even
ing, ill company with Miss Schlosser, 
with «Tom he eloped from Albany. 
As there is a compbiiut out against 
him it is likely he will t»e called to ac
count for hie recent crookedness.

The Pioueer lle-uuiou held m Jack
sonville last week, was largely attend
ed, ami most eu joy able throughout.

strike by a deputy sheriff' of Crook 
county:

“Byron Springer, a special deputy

Conuty Horse and Cattle Protective 
Association has been on the trail of a 
couple of thieves who drove through 
here ten days ago with sixty tine 
horses stolen in Cr<x»k county, 1!« 
caught his men to-day, having tele
graphed from Linkvihe to th« sheriff 
of Tehama county, Cal., who is holding 
the men and horses. They gave the 
Red Bluff official the names of John 
Scott and John Martin. I he l ore s 
have the brands deacrilted, and the 
the thieves are well caugu,.”

KLAMATH CXJVKTY.
IKhunalh Star. Sept. 11.

Col. H. A. Compson has been ap
pointed county commissioner, vice 
Ban Crawford, resigned.

The Linkville school begun Monday 
will/eighty pupil* under the instruc
tion ot Prof. Eckert and Miss Mill
moil. The number will run up to 150, 
that being the number last year with 
fewer children in town.

Judge Smith will build a saw mill 
at Keno, close to the steamboat wharf.

D. W. Earl A Co., of Ager, report 
that tl » Ager-Linkville telegraph com
pany was incorporal,«i Sept. 8. J. B. 
Ager, poeident; J. W. Stine, secre
tary, mid W. E. Ht,wkins, tn asnrer. 
Tbe company will proceed to work 
immediately and exfiect* to complete 
the line to Beswiek in 6 or 8 week*.

A F’ort Klamath correspondent 
semis the following items: John Irv
ing has left for the Willamette with 
75 bead of fine horses.* * * ♦ Mr. 
Gardner, from Curry county, is here 
with a fine band of hoisea. lie is buy- 
iug a whole lot of real eJtaU*. He late
ly bought 161) acre* of Mr. Vaughan, 
321» acre« of Widow lsh and 160 acres 
ot Melbas«, and he isn’t done buying 
yet. He is putting up the greatest 
barn iu the country. The work of 
construction alone, not s|H*aking of the 
lumber, will «»st ¿550. ***** Geo. 
Sheppard has timothy six feet high, 
and so have many others around here.

Cures Dyapepsis, Con»tip»tiou snu General Debility. A ptrtect tonic and strength buikl».

DR. HILLErS ANTI-BILIOUS STOMACH AND LIVER CURE. Cure» BiUoumem and 
all Liver Troubles, Chili» and Fever, Malarial Fevers, and all Typhoid conditions. 

DR. ILLETS^C ATARRH^CURE^ Cures Acute Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Catarrhal Deaf, 
nesa. Guarantoed tocure the » urst coats * hen directions are billowed,or money refunded. 

I»
<hires Colds, Hoarseness, Coughs, Bronchitis. Pleurisy 

and Pueumouia; relief ui cuiiduinption. Contains no Opiates. Cures Croup in 10 minutes.

Prevents and cures Diph» 
theria. \V ill positively cure any sure throat in from 3 to 24 hours. Cures (¿uinsy in 3 da> s. 

OR^HI^FR^FTVE^QLJh^ Indispensable in all acute diseases attended with fever. 
Pretems aau cures .scarlet Fever, Scarlatina, and Meades. Mothers try it once.

Cures Nervous Weakness, ami Ixjss of 
l*ower. Never fails. Send fur Private Circular to Hiller Drug Co., San Francisco, Cal. 

PW^HI|A^W2S_RHE^UMATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE. Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
^^"^’^^Kor^mT^SBcaTTjT^wutríjiSñg^rír blood acids which cause thein.C 

OR^HJLUER^HEETHINGjCURIL Aids the growth and development of children during 
the teething period, ensures painless teething and soun 1 teeth, ami prevents and cures 
Spo«nw, Rickets, Brain Troubles and Bowel Complaints. A blessing to mother arid child. t

♦ 
DR^JULL^R^JJHfOOHN^COUGi^CURE^ Prevents ami Cures Whooping Cough.

1
Kots. With exception of Dr. Hiller’s Hydrastine Restorative, Dr. Hiller's Rheumatic 

ami Neuralgic Cure, ami Dr Hiller’s Cough Cure, the above remedies are in Tablet 
form, and, if not obtainable from your druggist, will be mailed free, on receipt of price. ,«

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
These remedies are the result of 25 years of professional experience, anti are 

guaranteed to cure when a cure is possible. Dr. Hiller’s 64-page book of directions fur ¿ 
home treatment, containing valuable instructions as to hygiene and diet, sent free, j

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN.FRANCISCO^CAL., U. S. A.
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Fall Stock Arriving!

Proprietor.

Eczema from Childhood.
When an infant lay Ixxly broke oat all 

over with an eruption or rash, which lx>- 
came more aggravated as I grew older. 
From early childhood tintil 1 was grown 
my family qx-nt a fortune Irving to cure 
me of the disease. Every noted physi
cian in our section was tried or consult 
ed. When 1 came of age 1 visited llot 
Springs. Ark., and was treated there by 
the best medical men. but was not bene
fited. After that, under the advice of a 
noted specialist. I tried the celebrated 
Clifton Springs, New York, without any 
go,ai results. When all things hail 
failed I determined to try S. S. S., and 
in four month, was entirely cured. I he 
terrible Eczema was all gone, not a sign 
left: my general health built up. and I 
have never had any return of the dis 
ease. 1 have since recommended S. S. 8. 
to a minila-r of friends for skin diseases, 
eruptions, etc., and have never known of 
a failure to care.

Gko. W. Irwin, Irwin, Pa.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases 

mailed free. SWIFF SPECIFIC CO., 
Atlanta. Ga.

«1. and the motion earned unanimous
ly. In making the motion Mr. ll«<k- 
man remarked that at some future 
time, whenever the proper time might l|l in J859 for eligibility to member- 

xliip. 1 ho hnanreH of the society are 
in good condition, and the Ixtoks kept 
with the accuracy and neatness for 
which Judge Day has everlieeli noted.

Among tlie prominent pioneers who 
attend«! the re-union in Jacksonville 
last week were: Col. Martin, Capt. 
Gixxlall, Gen. J. C. Tolman, Hon. 
Win. Kahler, Capt. McCall. C. K. 
Khun, Jacob Wagner, John VanDyke, 
S. J. Day, Seargent Dunlap, C. C. 
Beekman, T. G. Reames, David Linn, 
Max Muller, J. H. lluffer and others,

Col. J. N. T. Miller, who has been 
east of the mountains looking after 
his stock and laud interests, is expected 
back this week, to attend tlie South
ern < »regon fair. Col. Miller is exten
sively engaged in the stock business 
and is one of the live, prosperous bus- 
in«*8 men of Southern Oregon whois 
interested in every onward move to ad
vance the material interests of 
country.

A warrant wa*'issued to-day 
Henry Preston, a pnuter, lately 
glided at the Timex office, ou com
plaint of J. B. Sollner, a tailor, charg
ing him with larceny. He also stole 
some county scrip from several differ
ent. parties and Bohl it to Judge Day. 
Sheriff Birdsey has l»eeu doing some 
neat detective work on the case, trac
ing it up by the scrip transactions, 
which led to Mr. Sollner locating his 

_________ _____ _ ___ ___ loss. Prestou was arrested at Cor- 
the speaker be request«! to permit the I ya*l»s to-day by Sheriff Mackay, of 
publication of the oration was earn«! 
unanimously, as was also a motion by 
th« same gentleman that the secretary 
be instructed to pnxmre, if possible, a 
copy of each oration delivered before 
the society, and to preserve them in 
the archive*. [It isbehevetl that most 
of the orations have been procured and 
kept, up to the present time.|

Another salient feature of the day 
after the oration was the diqner. And 
it was such a dinner as «»nvincixl the 
favored guests that the generous, un
calculating hospitality of the pioneer 
days has not been smother«! by the 
formality or thrift or time-saving spirit 
of our present social life. Under the 
pleasant shade of the maples on the 
court bouse grounds were spread long 
tables loaded with the choicest offer
ing* of pioneer hospitality. There 
were seats for all, and all were served 
with zealous care. The pioneer ladies 
of Jacksonville, )«l by Mrs. J. N. T. 
Miller, can spread a dinner such as 
cannot be surpass«! on the sunset 
coast.

While the pioneers were finishing 
their repast with a relish of the choice 
fruits serv«l, toasts were culled for by 
< leu. Reames,

(’. C. Beekman promised “Tlie Pio
neers of Southern Oregon,” which was 
re«jM»nd«l to by Col. R. A. Miller in 
an ardent tribute to the pioneers.

T. G. Reames preposed "Southern 
Oregon, the Home of the l*i'»nneer.” 
which wa* respoml«! to by B. B. Beek
man, who in well chosen words char
acterized Southern < »regon as pecu
liarly the home of the pioneer, th»> *«•- 
tion of our state in winch, more than 
any other, linger memories of pioneer 
<la>s.pi<»neer homes and pioneer s«en«s. 

Other toasts were: "The Young 
Daughters and Sons of the l*i<»neers." 
by W. J. Plymale; r«q>onse by J. M. 
McCall; “The l’ion»>er Women." by 
W. H. Parker; response by Judge Neil ; 
"Die Grandchildren of the Pioneer," 
by Judge Prim; response by E. D. 
F’oudray.”

NATIVE SONS OF OIIEGON.
After dinner a preliminary organiza- 

Several years ago tion of tlie Native Sons of • »regon was 
effect«l with Col. R. A. Miller as presi-. 
dent and George Neil, secretary. A 
committee composed of the presi
dent and secretary and George 
W. Dunn and Miss Hattie Ream»**, of 

„ , , „ Jackson county, and B. B, Beekman,
ought to Be a large Buxine,* for This A alley. ,,f J,,(rtJnn(l> WiW Hpp<,int«l to draft a 

Wm. Hanley, of Jacksonville, well constitution and empowered to adopt 
known as one of the larg»*Ht live stock same anil proceed to euroIl mem
dealers m Eastern Oregon, issatisfi«l bera of the new organization under it. 
that the stock men of Klamath county * ^11 native-wrn son« and daughters of 
and other sections of Southern Oregon Oregon aged 12 years or upward are 
would find it to their advantage to invited to join, and requested to send 
ship their beef to the cities at the their names at once to Geo. Neil. Jack
northward, instead of selling exeltl- sonville. 
sively to drovers from California 
citi»*e. He hHH bad much experience in 
shipping to Portland, Victoria aud the 
Sound cities, and is well inform«! in 
the matter. The markets, for all the 
cattle that could well be sent this way, i Mrs. E. Kinney) presented by R. H. 
he consider* fully as safe, if not safer. Miller, 
to careful shippers, and the railroad 
rat»** are much in favor of the northern 
route, lx?ing 8«13 a car from points in 
this valley to Portland, anil 885 from

; Montague to Sau Francisco. There 
are many farms iu this valley which 
can pro!uce wonderful crops of alfalfa 
bay year after year, ami the price* that 
can be offered to shippers who would 
feed here, provided a steady demand and W. H. Parker, 
should be creat«l and the wholesale Central Point, related an interesting 
production of hay thus encouraged, episode of passing Cow Creek Canyon

Mrs. Ames was afterward 
el»*cted an honorary member of the 
society.

The reunion adjourned after the 
singing of th»> pioneer song written bv 
Mrs. J. M. McCully.

O N ONarrive, he intended to offer a resolution 
that all the memorials read at the re
unions (presuming that they have all 
been preserved by thecusbxhans of 
the recon 1» of th« society) l»e properly 
arranged and printed in lxx»k form, i 
The suggestion met with general favor. ! 
and it is one which should lie acted 
upon, for among the memorials are 
many which are of great historical in
terest, ami some winch are gems of lit
erary effortjind heart-wrought tributes 
of true friendship ami grateful remem
brance.

Following the memorial reading was 
an appropriate selection by the band, 
and then the oration of the occasion 
was delivered by Fletcher Linn. The 
speaker, himself a young scion of one 
of the pioneer families of the valley, 
acqnitted himself well of the difficult 
task, and with good taste and judg
ment selected as his principal theme, 
the relation of the sons and daughters 
—the generations which succeed the 
pioneers—to lives, the history and the 
achievements of the fathers who con
quered the wilderness and have l>e- 
queathed to their descendants and fol 
lowers a peaceful ami fertile domain of 
the highest civilization ami most fa
vored conditions. The oration occu
pied! about twenty minutes in delivery, ■ 
and was received with many expres
sions of compliment and approval. 
| It is given in full on first page of the 
Tidings.]

A motion by Gen. J. M. McCall that

( n»p-Went her Bulletin No.

our

for
en-

Special Announcement.
Within h few weeks past the coj 

which has covered the great Wi 
Dictionary has expired, and the 
Publishing Company. San Francine 
taken Advantage of this circuinsts 
put a reprint of this great work iijx 
market at a considerable reduction 
the price, which heretofore ranged 
twelve dollars to fifteen dollars jht volume. 
The re-publieation of the dictionary in th 
wax is not in any s(-u*e an act of •piracy, 
but is legitimate iu every way. Those wii 
had any proprietary right to the work, save 
as a mere matter of business, are long since 
«lead, so that no injury is done to the an 
thorn by re-protlm-ing it. \\ e have arranged 
for a large number of copies, ami propose 
to give it as a premium, in connection with 
the regular weekly paper. It is of course 
im|H>8sible to make an actual donation of 
so largo ami valuable a book. ami it will Im* 
issued upon ♦he following terms Each new 
subscriber to the weekly paper for on« year, 
or each old subs< riber renewing for the 
year, will be given the dictionary and the 
paper together for the sum of five dollars, 
postage on the paper ami express rates on 
the book prepaid. This will enable any per 
son wishing to get it with the weekly for 
one year for one-third the price heretofore 
currently charged for the dictionary alone. 
The price is marvelously low. The t»ook is 
an exact reproduction m size and general 
form of the standard Webster's Diction
ary, with only this difference, that tin* re
print is printed upon a lighter paper. The 
letter press is an exact fac simile of the dic
tionary which is familiar to all. Subscrip
tions will be received, cither through the 
agents of the paper or direct from this 
office. Anybody t aring t • take adxantag«* 
of this offer may do so by addressing ns ami 
enclosing the sub>eription | , for the
book ami paper.

I For week ending Saturday, Sept. 13, 1R90.J
Weather-—About normal tein|>eralure pre 

vaile«l during thi* wvtk. In various hwtiun* 
frosts were more frequent ami of greater se 
verity, though the m*rio«i for any serious 
• lamage being done Las pa>sv«i. There was 
no rainiall reported. The win«is have been 
light, generally from the north west. 1 he 
mornings have been partly vloudy or foggy, 
ami the atnnisphere is beeoming more filled 
with smoke from lorvst tires. The coast and 
Willamette valley are more free from smoke 

i than the other sections. A few leave* have 
begun to fall, a few vaiiefies are coloring, 

( showing the rapid approach of autumn.
(.’Kors—Orain Uarv?st isover: the crop is 

generally threshed, ami hauling to war« 
i houses, mills, 4v«-.. is now In progress. Goo«i 

cron« of extra go«» 1 quality of wheat, oats 
i ami hav ar«- generally reported to have been 
secured. Fruit drying is in progress. The 
|»ruue crop was large, of goml quality, ami 
m demand. The onion «-rop is being pulled. 
Potatoes are ready to lie «lug; they are gen 
orally of more than average in «pinntity, 
quality ami *izv. *«»m«‘ hops are already lie- 

: lug hauled to market. Iu Marion county 
' hop* are active at 32 cents a (»ound Grapes 
' are ripening. The vines are very healthy, 

au«i are bearing heavily. The grape yield in 
' Jackson county is unusually large. The 
corn crop is fair. The general yield of grain 
in Sherman. Wasco and adjoining counties 
was larger than exp«-eted. Through the sec 
tious south of the Blue mountains gram anti 
hay crop? ftVe unusually good. Forest fires 
are «pule extensive, though not so great as 
in former year*.

There will be issued from th«* central of
tice, in a few «lay*, a circular, asking for in
formation relative to the grain ami fruit 

' yiebi of the state this year*, and it is hoped 
that those receiving the siiuu* may answer 
promptly, fully an«l comprehensively. The 
quantity, quality ami average yield of the 
crops in Oregon in 1890, should t»e put on 
recor«!.

B. s. Hague
Observer I’. S. Signal Service, Assistant Di

rector Oregon Weather Bureau.

Blaine anil McKinley Feareil Abroad.
At a meeting of the Union League 

Club in New York the other night, 
Chauncey M. Depew said:

“Of all great Americans known on 
the other side, not even excepting 
General Graut, none are so well« know* 
as James G. Blaine aud Wm. McKin
ley. They seem to regard McKinley 
as a man who has been studying up 
economic subjects and iuvented a new 
scheme by which to close up the fac
tories of Europe and starve the peo
ple into submission to the American 
(lovernment. They pli«l me with 

j questions as to McKinley, and tried to 
’ get an expression as to the nature of 
: the man and what be is going to do 
with all the people abroad. I replied 
that my notion of McKinley was that 
probably he hml an idea of inducing 
them to emigrate with all their fac
tories and workmen to the great Amer
ican country, anil thus help give a 
greater consuming power to agricult
ural product*. Inasmuch as some of 
the great governments abroad had 
takeu the notion that they did not 
want to lx* on familiar terms with the 
American hog, the l<est they could do 
was to increase the «insutning capac
ity for the American hog at home,”

More British Geld (Haling
(New York dispatch, Sept. 11!

Levy Mayer, the Chicago lawyer 
who has been identified with the for
mation of a unrulier of big English 
syndicate* in this country, went to 
Europe tin* summer to tiuu investors 
in American property and enterprises. 
He returned yesterday. He said: 
“TbeJe are two companies which I 
represented in London, the Auglo- 
American Investment Company and 
City of London Contract Company. 
The Anglo-American will have its head
quarters iu Loudon, with branches in 
New York, Chicago, St. Paul, Omaha 
and San Francisoo.

The capital is 815,(MX),(MX), of which 
S6,25OJXM) will tie paid in in London 
by Up lay, and the remainder to-mor-, 
row. There has beeu apportioned U> 
be paid in each of ttie principal Amer- ! 
ican cities $250,01X) by the American j 
directors of the enterprise, who are 
bankers, financiers and leading bnsi-1 
nes* men. The Anglo-American In
vestment Company has several schemes 
on f<x»t, each of which is a big invest - i 
mentin itself. It ha* placed 89,1X11),-! 
(MX) in raiiroails in Arizona and New 
Mexico, and will proliably «»mplete 
contracts in a few days for the pur
chase of three large sugar plantations 
in the Sandwich islands, now owned 
by a cor}«(ration in Hawaii.

“As atUirney for the City of Lon
don Contract Company,” continued 
Mayer, “which was organized to float 
American schemes, I happen to know 
that within the last few months very 
many American invertment enterprises, 
big ones, Ux», have come U> grief in 
London. It isn't putting it t<x»stroug | 
to say that out of *250 enterprises sent | 
over to Euglauil to tie floated, not five 
have found backers with British gold. 
The contrary is believed in this coun
try, I know, aud it is well known that 
in every big city iu America there are 
cur I «tone workers who buy options 
on all sort« of scheme* and then rush 
over to London to place them on 
sale.”

Benton county, and Sheriff' Birdsey 
started north to-night to bring him 
back. Mr. Prestou was well respected 
in Jacksonville aud the development 
of Ins crime Las caused great surprise.

Kanaka George, a full blooded Ka
naka, who has lieeti a resident of Jack
sonville since 1852, died at his home 
last night, aged about 65 years. 
George was a man of go<xl intelli
gence, and an honest and industrious 
citizen ami well respected. He has 
always worked in the mines around 
Jacksonville, 
wife

He leaves au Indian 
and several children.

Gold Hill Notes.

All to he Appealed-
When United States Attorney 

Arthur brought suit against the va
rious military wagon road companies 
in this slate to secure the forfeiture 
of the laud grants to the government 
he also brought suits against James 
J. Kelley and other persons who owned 
small parcels of the land included in 
these grants, which they had pur
chased from the companie , to forfeit 
these small tracts. When the cases 
against the companies were decided 
in their favor this of course settled 
the matter as to the ownership of the 
small tracts. When the attorney-gen
eral directed that the cases against 
the companies be api»ealed to the su
preme court of the United States, he 
said nothing about the eases against 
the holders of lands bought from the 
companies. A few days since he in
structed United States Attorney F. P. 
Mays to apper.l these cases to the 
United States supreme court also. It 
was intended to have suits brought 
ngamst everyoue who had purchased 
any of the laud included in the grants 
to the companies, but only a few of 
the suits were begun. — [Oregouiau.

Mc-

Some of the Noted Honxw.
St. Louis. Sept. 12. -Theodore Win

ter, owner of the famous Winter sta
ble. is in the city. El Rio Rey will, 
so Winter says, never lx» seen again 
on the track. The big fellow will be 
used for breeding purposes. Winter 
bad to stop over in St. Louis with bis 
sick mare. Peachblow, a finely bred 
horse. Peachblow died yesterday. 
She was 4 years old, and was bred by 
Senator Hearst, who sold her to Win
ter at Sheepshead Bay last week.

Bashaw, the scion of a well-known 
family of trottiug horses, died at D. A. 
McAllister's celebrated farm, near La 
Grande. Uniou «unity, one day last 
week. Bashaw was 21 years old and 
was brought from Iowa to Oregon in 
1872. He subsequently became tlie 
property of W. W. Baker, editor of 

■ the Rural Spirit, of Portland, and was 
afterwards owned by Arthur Warnick, 
of La Grande.

; Bashaw was one of the fastest trotters 
in the Northwest, and even in his old 
age was not considered slow, by any 

i means.

The afternoon exercises of the pio
neer society included the presentation 
of bouquets as follows: To the earliest 
lady resident now in Southern < Aregon

I

To the first lady married in 
Southern Oregon (Mrs. N. Deani pre
sented by Thos. Wright. To the ear
liest lady resident of Jacksonville 
(Mrs. Jane M. McCully) presented by 
B. IJ. Beekman. To the first lady 
married in Jacksonville (Mrs. John E. 
Rossi presented by Frank Huffer.

Calls for speeches were responded to 
briefly by J. M. McCall. P. P. Prim 

Mrs. Ames, of
Money in Fruit

Vacaville. Beptember 12. — The 
following remarkable statement of the 
outpnt of the 12,000 acres comprised 
in the Vaca valley, are given by the 
Enterprise: During the month of 
Angnst there were shipped to Eastern 
points 155 carloads of green fruits, aud 
tweaty-one carloads of dry fruit. To 
San Francisco and other points there 
were shipped 155 carloads, making a 
total for the month of .'£H carloads, 
aggregating in total weight 5,044,225 
pounds. Thia is considered a remark
able showing, owing to the large 
number of tree« it was claimed were 
dead in the early part of the season. 
No leee remarkable than this is the 
returns of fruit sales from all points 
as furnished by the Bank of Vaca
ville, which, up to the close of busi
ness yesterday, aggregated $480,238.83, 
an excess of $15<i.000 over the net 
turns of the entire season last year.

re-

toFour room cottage on Oak street 
rent at 86 per month. Apply at bank

Stylish Hats at Blonut's this week.

are shown in the figures offered by Mr. tn '52. 
Hanley this year. Th« big alfalfa 
fields of the Hanley ranch have yielded 
immense crops of hay this year, as 
usual, and it will l»e sold at 86 a ton, 
and feeding corrals furnished. In ad
dition to this, Mr. Hanley, who keeps 
thoroughly posted on the markets, will 
furnish the fullest information to ship
pers who may try the northern route.

The business once established iu 
this valley, convenient feeding places 
and cheap feed assured, and h steady 
market created by convincing the con
sumers at the north that a regular sup
ply of the l»eet beef may be had here at 
fair prices, it will be seen that both 
the «title growers and the farmers will 
be greatly benefited. Much of the 
creek and river bottom laud of this 
valley will produce heavy crops of al
falfa without irrigation, and the bay 
can be sold at a low figure and at the 
same time yield a gixxl profit to the 
farmer. Feeding cattle, en route for 
market from the bunch grass ought to 
be one of the steady and permanent 
industries offthe Rogue river valley.

The Line Highway mail
United States Marshal Barin 

ceived a letter from the poetmuster at 
Fort Bidwell, Cal., last Friday, stating 
that the stage ou th« route between 
Blitzen and Diamond. Lake county. 
Oregon, was belli up and robbed by a 
masked highwayman, Septenilier 4th. 
After ordering the mail pouch thrown 
out, ami relieving the stage driver of 
what money he bail, the roblier told 
the driver to go on. T he highwayman 
ntied the mail, and after securing all 
registered letters aud packages of value 
destroyed the remaining letters. It is 
not known what amouut the roblier 
secured.

re-

Mr. J. H. Gnflis. of Gold Hill, be
ing in lowu the fore part of the week, 
the Tidinos re[x»rter vbtaiued the fol
lowing items from him:

Shipments of fruit and grain have l>e- 
glin from Gold Hill, but there will lx* 
less grain shipped tins year than last, 
though the crop is as good or lx*tter. 
The shipment will be about 10,000 
bushels of wheat this year, most of it 
going to San Franciaco. Last year 
12,000 bushels wen* shipped, and the 
year liefore 15,000. The reason of the 
decrease is tin* increased consumption 
of wheat by the nulls at home.

From the fish traps at the Ganiard 
mill dam last year some 85.000 worth 
of salmon wen* »old for the Portland 
nnd other markets. Tlusyear Mr. Ray 
and n German fisherman from Portland 
went into the business, but they have 
not done well. The dam was washed 

• oiil by llie IIihhIs last winter, and the 
traps do not catch the fish. Gomi 
enough tins will give the salmon 
chance to recuperate in Rogue river.

District Fair Xotes
A Central Point correspondent 

kindly inrnisnes the Tidings with the 
foilowing notes of interest about the 
district fair which lx,gms at the county 
fair grounds near that place next Mon
day: B‘*sidc* tti« horses that have [xs'ti 
at work on tlie track for some time, 
others are coming in during the pres
ent w«*ek, and the number to take part 
in the races and be on exhibition 
promises to lx* much larger than last 
year. CattlejBbeep and hogs will also lie 
ou exhibition in respectalile numbers. 
The grounds will l»e in lietter con- i 
dition than last year, too, as the dust 
and cindt rs and other evidence* 
of the recent clearing of the grounds, 
noticed a year ago will have in great 
measure disappeared. The attend
ance, ts»lh of people in this county, 
and the outside, will certainly suow 
oousiderabe lucrease, and the exhibits 
of fruit, agricultural prexiucts of all 
kinds domestic and fancy work aud all 
other things of interest on the premium 
list will be extensive. A Dumber of 
meu are at work on the grounds, and 
the track is already in fine condition. 
Two sprinklers are m use day and 
night. Fred Frndenburghas thesalixm 
privileges of the grounds, and will be 
prepared to furnish all the "thirsty” 
with the refreshment they want, and 
John Wiley and Mart Hurst eacii 
have restaurant* on the grouuds, to 
relieve the hunger of th« crowd.

Fred F'rad,>nburg, who has a live 
■ elk, the only one in the valley, will 
have it on exhibition at the fair.

HORSES at the ground*.
The following burse* are now at the 

grounds, and other* are coming: Run
ning Stock.—RobL Baber’s pony, 
"Keno;” A. Martin’s horse, “Tom;” N. 
H. West’s mare, "Elaine;" Mart 
Hurst's pony, “Gohl Digger,” and 
Albert Pankey's pony, “Pigeon.”

Trotting Stock.—A fine three-year- 
old owned by Capt. Werk; „Black- 
Prince,”4-year-old, and “Sunol,"l-year 
bid, owned by John Banks; “Black
bird." owned by D. T. Lawton; 
“Nellie Woody, ” owned by N. H. 
West;“Venns,"owned by Geo. Leronx; 
“Oregon B ile." 3-year-old owned by 
J. W. llayes; “Sleepy Dick,” 2-year 
«1,1, >>w! «d by Wm. Pankey: “E. P.," 
owm-d l>y G. Pom«ry;“Eno Mambrino” 
and “Raymond, Jr. ,"owned by F. C. 
Homes.

J. W. L.iw’on has a pacer, “Dollie 
Dooli«." an 1 Jolm Williams has a fine 
draft horse. “Cleveland.”

F. It A '■ iireilli. of Yreka, has been en 
gi»g>-<l as pooi seller for tin- fair.

Don’t fail to get prices in every de- * • * • • ♦partrueut at Hunsaker's.

The World Enriched
The facilities of the present day for 

the production of everything that 
will conduce to the material welfare and 
comfort of mankind are almost unlimit
ed and when Syrup of Figs was first pro
duced the world was enriched with tin 
only perfect laxative kn »wn, as it is the 
only remedy which is truly pleasing and 
refreshing io the taste and prompt : nd 
effectual to cleanse the system gently in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time 
and the better it is known the more pop
ular it becomes.

YOU WANT A DICTIONARY

Following in the record of weather 
observations, for Ashlaud, made by F. 
H. Carter, observer for the Oregon 
State Weather Bureau, for the week 
ending Sept 111. lB'.M):

Weekly Weather lieport. BARGAINS MADE

temperature Max. ‘>4; Mm. 11. Mean nl.4

It Good 1 louses are needed.

CEO. WUTLEY,
For

Well Broken W t»rk or Salitile Horses.
('all at his ran« h, or addretui

Ashland, Or.

Are yon .»no of that multitude that 
has l>eeu looking for cheaper! See 
Billings ad.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

CLOTHING
Malaria

1« believed to be caused by pt i^oTums nu 
asms arising from l»>w, marshy lan«! or i-.m’ 
«leeayiug vegetable matter, ami which, 
breathed Into the lungs, enter and poison the 
bh>o«l. If a healthy condition of the blood 
is maintained by taking Hood’s Snr-Mpiirilhi. 
one Is much less Hable to malaria, and IIood'F 
Sarsaparilla has cured many severe ca>ea of 
this distressing affection.

A Wonderful Medicine.
“For malaria I think HcmmI’s Sarsaparilla 

has no equal. It has kept my children well 
right through the summer, ami we live In 
one of the worst places for malaria in Marys
ville. I take Hood’s Sarsaparilla for that all 
gone feeling, with great benefit.” Mrs. B. F. 
Lavis, Marysville. Cal.

Break-Bone Fever.
“ My daughter Pearl was taken with dengue 

(nr break bone) fever 2 years ago, and mj 
friends thought I would lose her. I had a) 
most given up hope until she began to take 
IIoimI’s Sarsaparilla. She took four bottles 
in four months, and gained 15 pounds. ] 
thank H«*od’s Sarsaparilla for giving her back 
to me restored to health and strength.” 
Julia A. King, Sherman, Texas.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
• ’■•t b, dniKKints. 11; «lx for rrepsri"’ 
only by C. I HOOD A CO., Apothecari.-, 
Lov.-ell, Mas».

1OO Doses One Dollar

WOODBURN
The undersigned Ims now for sale at the 

brickyards near \shiaud.

r •
n
‘•’J

FROM 2', INCH TO <; IN< II.

C. II. VEGHTE.

LARCEST STOCK IN THE
NORTHWEST I

All the leading: varieties of fruit, 
shade, ornamental, nut and 

evergreen trees.

I

(

Will be held at

Central Point, Jackson County,
Beginning

MONDAY, SEPT. 22

VINES &. SHRUBBERY
Send for catalogue and price list to

i«, ,1. II. Scttlemier, Woodburn, Or.

A. H. CAUSON. I.. W. C ABSON.

Business (’hange—Settle 
ment Impelliti ve.

Ti e niidcr-lgiierl, ha» intt lea«ed hi« black- 
smith shop in A.hlaml to oilier parties, is 
now out oftbe business, anil Is compelled to 
settle up his accounts forthwith. All pei 
sons ow ing me are ri'qiie.ste'l to make pay 
inent at «»nee. All accounts not settled im
mediately w ill be placed iu the hands of an 
attorney for forced collection. This means 
just what it says, and person, wishing U* 
save costs will do well to come forward al 
once.

Ashland, Or., Aug. 19.1890.
S. F. MO KI NE.

Hardware,
Portable forges,

i ofntEr m ales.
< AMP STOVES.

Rix HENTEK I.AMP1 HIMNEYS 1.2, 
KITI HEN LAMPS,

I pt., I qt.. and gal. FRVIT JARS.
1 qt. and 2.|t. FRUIT CAN'S,

EXTRA

Cs C

I

Ri'BHERN for Maron'» Jar».

EDDINGS.

1S90, and continuing six «lays.

-----OVER----

$7,000
<)fiere«I for

Premiums and Purses.
The Fruit Grower«' AiuiuhI Exhibit «¡11 

take place ou Monday, Sept. 22«i. I- ver.’. Ixxly 
invited. All thecate* will !>e open hu«I ir« u 
on Monday, the fir*t day of the fair
®Every facility offered to tho»<- wishing to 
camp on the grounds.

For booth an«) other privily * apply 
to tliv >vcre*Hrj nt Jacksonville, Or.

ROBERT A. MILLER.
SECRETARY.

I

For Sale (' heap.
A wind mill ami lower complete 

with 12 ft. wheel and deep well pump; 
also reservoir for water. All nearly 
new ami m first class running order. 
Euquire of Smith & Drxlge at furni
ture store.

Six miles South of Grant’s Pass, Jose 
pinne county, Oregon.

A.H. CARSON & SON, Prap’s.

-------Consisting of-------
APPLE. PEAR. PEACH.

PLUM. PRUNE. CHERRY, 
APRICOT, NECTARINE,

ALMOND, WALNUT, ami 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Grape Vine. Currants, Gooseberries, 

Blackberries, Rasplx-rrief»,
Strawberries, Figs, 

Etc., Etc.
Onr trees are grown without irrigation 

on Keil hill l«nd, and all of known va
rieties that succeed in Southern Oregon. 

Those contemplating tree planting 
will do well to visit our orchard and nur- 
serv, or write us for price list.

1

J'ostoflice—Murphy. Josephine county
Oregon. K. K. station, Grant’s 1’aas 

A. H. CARSON & SON.

Í

11

Is now complete. Can rig you with

Lookout for our ad. next week.

'Voiirs 'Frilly,

O. H. BLOUNT
\ siila n< I. Or<‘iron


